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1. IntroductionErosion and accretion processes are common phenomena acrossthe shoreline that demarcates land and sea, and the rate of suchchange in shoreline is an indicator of coastal dynamics (NRC Report1990). The Sundarbans, at the meeting place of two major Himalayanrivers Ganges and Brahmaputra with the Bay of Bengal, aredominated by the monsoon, tidal currents, and often battered bycyclonic winds, floods, storms and submergence (Fig. 1; Choudhury1987; Goodbred and Kuel 2000; Ganguly et al. 2006; Gopal andChauhan 2006; Kotal et al. 2009; Roy 2010). The river Ganges isrepresented by Hoogly, Padma, Muriganga, Saptamukhi, Thakuran,Matla and Gosaba and their tributaries, while Brahmaputra (alsoknown as Meghna) is drained through several of her tributaries.While the vulnerability of the Sundarbans is yet to be studiedcomprehensively, scattered studies made earlier (Gopinath andSeralathan 2005; Jayappa et al. 2006; Datta 2010) have identifiedcoastal geomorphology as an important variable to determine thecoastal vulnerability.This region is further exposed to extensive flooding and stormsurge inundation (Woodroffe et al. 2006; Nicholls et al. 2007) and isconsidered as one of the most vulnerable deltaic ecosystem in theworld. Rapid aggradation of sediment occurred from 11,000-7,000

years BP as the deltas are built seaward despite rapid rate of Postglacial sea level rise (Goodberd 2003).The high rate of sediment supply results in rapid accretion inparts of Ganges estuary (Mikhailov and Dotsenko 2007). Comparingthe 1792 Rennel Chart and 1840 survey reports of the Sundarbanscoast, Admiralty Charts of 1904 and 1908 and a 1984 Landsat imageshow a net rate of accretion (Allison 1998). However other parts ofthe coast experienced erosion because of strong tidal current,vigorous wave action and other factors including the land-fall oftropical cyclone (Allison and Kepple 2001). Rapid subsidence,perhaps tectonic but accentuated by compaction and dewatering ofsediments has been inferred for the Sundarbans coast (Hoque andAlam 1997).In this background, the present study aims to understandintensity of coastal erosion in Sundarbans, changes in shorelinepattern at least over three decades and to identify the major forcingparameters affecting the Sundarbans ecosystem.
2. Study areaThe Sundarbans delta spans approximately between longitude88°E and 91.5°E and latitude 21°30N and 24°30N, and spreads over
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Sundarbans is one of the most populated and largest deltas in the world and is located at the mouth of three majorrivers- Ganges, Brahmaputra and Meghna that empty into the Bay of Bengal along the east coast of India. Thelandforms of Sundarbans are changing shape rapidly following impact of several forcing parameters, both natural(atmospheric, physical, chemical and geological) and anthropogenic (pollution, tourism, deforestation). We submithere an assessment of changes in shoreline pattern of 14 islands in Indian Sundarbans (ISD) since 1979. Using multitemporal satellite images of LANDSAT, we found that as many as four islands within ISD have lost area in excess of30%. While the area loss for another three islands has been between 10 and 30%, five islands show minor loss of area(<10%). The shoreline variations in two other islands, however, are of extreme nature. While the Lohachar Island onthe river Hoogly was completely submerged by the end of the last century, the neighboring Nayachar Island on thesame river has gained more than 30 km2 of land area. An interesting difference in nature of land loss is seen betweenwestern and eastern group of islands. Over the last 32 years, the total loss of area in six western islands (Ghoramara,Sagar, Jambudwip, Mousuni, Namkhana, Lothian) has been 23.64 km2, while another six islands from easternSundarbans (Surendranagar, Dhanchi, Bulchery, Chulkati, Dalhousie and Bhangaduani) have lost about 53.85 km2 ofland area. The role of various forcing parameters, such as long shore current, abnormal tidal heights, subsidence,tilting of crust and sub-surface geomorphology, in effecting changes in shoreline pattern in 14 Islands of the IndianSundarbans are discussed.
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the two neighboring countries, India and Bangladesh (Fig. 1). Theentire Sundarbans delta formed by these two major rivers (Gangesand Brahmaputra) can be divided into four specific zones, from northto south- Inactive (Moribund) delta, mature delta, tidally active deltaand Sub-aqueous delta (Fig.1). The Active part of the delta howeveroccupies entirely by Bangladesh. However for the present study, seafacing fourteen southernmost islands from the tidally active delta ofthe Indian part of Sundarbans (ISD, 88°E to 89°E) has been selected(Fig. 1).The islands are (from west to east): Nayachar, Lohachar,Ghoramara, Sagar, Jambudwip, Mousuni, Namkhana, Lothian,Surendranagar, Bulchery, Chulkati, Dhanchi, Dalhousie, andBhangaduani. The islands are traversed by six major tributaries ofmighty Ganga- Hoogly, Muriganga, Saptamukhi, Thakuran, Matla andGosaba (from west to east) and numerous creeks. The studied 14islands are a part of 5 to 14 km thick bird-foot type Bengal Basindeltaic and alluvial sediment deposited since the early Tertiary inSundarbans and was formed by annual discharge of 1.06 billion tonsof sediment by the Ganges-Brahmaputra River (GBR) system (Currayet al. 1982; Michels et al. 1998; Goodbred and Kuel 2000).In fact, the Meghna-Brahmaputra-Ganga Basin has been one ofthe largest hydrological catchment areas in the world extending toabout 1.75 million Km2. The catchment area of River Ganges has been1.08 million Km2, and that of Brahmaputra, 0.577 million Km2 andMeghna, 0.091 million Km2 (Allison 1998). In addition, thesuspended sediment (flux) discharge is estimated to be about 1.4trillion tons (Milliman and Meade 1983).About 21% of this sediment is estimated to have been used forconstruction of the delta front, while another 12.5% is sequestered inthe upper forest area between 20 and 50 m water depth (Choudhury1987; Allison 1998). The total area of Indian Sundarbans region isabout 9630 Km2, out of which the Reserve Forest occupies nearly4260 Km2. At present, out of 102 islands of the Sundarbans region,54 are inhabitated with a population of about 3.2 million (1991census).The region is spread over two administrative districts, namelySouth 24-Parganas (13 blocks) and North 24-Parganas (6 blocks).Out of the 102 islands in Sundarbans region, 48 islands in southern-most region are declared as Reserved Forest and are out of boundsfor human settlement. The 3500 km long embankment protects therest densely populated 54 islands from incursion of saline waterduring high tide. Though the deltaic inter-tidal region is very rich inbiological resources, inhabitants of the area are very poor. Despiteunfavourable physical environment, high salinity and crustalsubsidence, the area can still generate high production of sustainablebiological resources if properly managed (CSE Report 2012).The reclaimed inter-tidal lands are single croplands for paddyand hence, people often have to depend on aquaculture, fishing,honey collection and wood cutting. As a result the native people hereare much below the poverty level (CSE Report 2012). The only meansof communication within the 4500 km2 of inhabited areas is the lessorganized water ways.There is accurate shortage of pucca/well maintained jetties. Dueto obvious reason of inaccessibility, much of the inhabited areas areyet to avail of conventional electricity supply though there has beensome perceptible breakthrough in the field of solar power supply to afew locations.
3. MethodologyIn this study, the data and images of Sundarbans region fromLandsat satellites were used and analyzed on a GIS platform to

Fig. 1. Digitized image of a part of Sundarbans deltaic region located at thetails of the rivers Ganges and Brahmaputra. The black north-south line of dashand dot represent political boundary between India and Bangladesh.I=Mature delta, II=Tidally active delta, III=Subaqueous delta, IV=Open sea.The rivers are designated as: A=Hooghly, B=Muriganga, C=Saptamukhi,D=Thakuran, E=Matla, F=Bhangaduani and G=Goasaba. The islands are:1=Nayachar (only accreting island in Sundarbans), 2=Ghoramara, 3=Lohachar(presently submerged), 4=Sagar Island (pilgrimage centre), 5=Jambudwip,6=Mousuni, 7=Namkhana (tourism centre), 8=Lothian, 9=Chulkati,10=Bulchery, 11=Surendranagar, 12=Dhanchi, 13=Dalhousie, and14=Bhangaduani. The islands 13, 14 and their northern areas encompassnational park and sanctuaries. The areas coming under islands 8 to 12 andtheir northern extensions are covered by deep forest. Thin lines arebathymetry contours. “Swatch of no-ground” is a sharp, deep nearly north-south trending narrow gorge. Haldia Port is located on the western bank ofriver Hooghly.determine shift in shoreline of the fourteen islands over a period of32 years. The land area of these islands was measured from satelliteimages for the years 1979, 1989, 2001 and 2011 (Fig. 1). The detailsof the satellite imageries used in this study are given in Table 1. Thearchived LANDSAT images (when unavailable for chosen period oftime) are ortho-rectified and geo-referenced. The USGS GlobalVisualization viewer provided the LANDSAT images for all the years.The details of the multi temporal imageries acquired are furnishedfor better appreciation. The Survey of India topographic sheets weregeo-referenced using image processing software and used as basedata. The desired time period for acquiring the satellite images isbetween October and March as it gives the right exposure ofvegetation. The images obtained were all within this time frame.
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Table 1. Satellite data used for this studyFor easy visual interpretation, the near-infrared (NIR), red andgreen bands were stacked to produce a standard False ColorComposite image (FCC). Vegetation appears red due to highreflection in NIR by green leaves. A standard FCC was created fromThematic Mapper (TM) and Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM+) databy stacking the bands 4, 3 and 2.  A standard FCC was obtained fromMultispectral Scanner (MSS) data by stacking the bands 7, 5 and 4 tohelp identify various different land features. Shapefiles were createdfor each of the 14 studied island and images were digitized on a1:20,000 scale. Every land feature has a specific reflectance valuethat is captured by the satellite’s sensor. For example, vegetationappeared as shades of red, soil and sand as shades of white, whilewater appeared as shades of blue to black (Lillesand et al. 2008;Cornforth et al. 2013). Superimposition of digitized shorelines for allthe four year’s images over FCC was made to demarcate the areas oferosion /accretion. The high tide lines were mapped using Survey ofIndia topographic sheets as reference. The multi-temporal Landsatimages were selected in such a way that all the images were ofsimilar tidal conditions and tidal heights were almost same duringimage acquisition.
4. Results and discussionThe nature and trend in change of shoreline and an estimation ofoverall loss or gain of the land area of the fourteen southern islandsof Sundarbans over a period of 32 years has been investigated andthe results are placed below. In addition the pattern of shorelinechange and the parameters that might have forced such changes arediscussed.
4.1. The Western IslandsThe variations in shoreline pattern of six western islands(Ghoramara, Sagar, Jambudwip, Mousuni, Namkhana and Lothian)during the last three decades are described here. The digitizedtemporal shoreline shift of Ghoramara Island (Fig. 2a) indicatesmaximum erosion on the north western and western banks,compared to southern banks. This was probably due to geographicalpositioning of Ghoramara Island, as it lies in a tide-shadow zone ofSagar Island and thus north-moving tidal currents from the seaduring high tide could not impact vigorously the southern areas ofGhoramara (Fig. 1). In contrast the tidal flow of river Hoogly from thewest could hit the north-western face of Ghoramara Island with fullmight causing extensive erosion. The island generally experiencesstronger tides for shorter durations. In fact the total land area of theisland has been reduced from 7.4 km2 in 1979 to 4.41 km2 in 2011,with a total shoreline length of 8.2 km (Table 2, Fig. 2b). Incidentally,two villages located on Ghoramara Island- Kashimara Char and

Lakshminarayanpur- has already been submerged. It is interestingto note that in spite of severe coastal erosion, the Ghoramara Islandcontinues to maintain its rhombic shape. The Sagar Island is thelargest island of the Indian Sundarbans and experienced extensivemodifications in shoreline through erosive transgression (Purkrait,2009; Fig. 3a) In fact, there has been a total loss of 7.37 km2 duringthe last 32 years, as the area of 245.37 km2 in 1979 was reduced to238 km2 in 2011 (Table 2, Fig. 3a, b).

Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. Temporal changes in shoreline pattern and land loss of twowestern islands in Sundarbans: 2 a-b Ghoramara, 3 a-b SagarThe southern and southwestern parts of the island recordedincreased erosion, which has been evidenced by the northwardshifting of the famous Kapil-Muni Temple by local authority severaltimes in the past. The higher velocity of long shore currents (0.714m/s) could be one of the factors responsible for increased erosion onthe southern beaches of Sagar Island (Purkrait 2009). In a tidedominated island like Sundarbans, variations in tide height alsoalters erosion rates. During monsoon the average tide on thesouthwestern side of Sagar attains a height of 3.38 m and that on thesouthern side as 3.66m (Unnikrishnan and Shankar 2007; annualaverage 3.54m). Such variation also contributes to the erosion on thesouthern side. The satellite image showed some accretion on thenorthern most part of Sagar Island, in addition to its southeasternside (Fig. 3a). It is possible that the eroded material from thesouthern areas might have been transported by ocean currents fordeposition in the tide-shadow areas in the northern part(Bhattacharya 2008).The Jambudwip is an uninhabited island and is covered withdense mangrove forests and Casuarinas (Fig. 1). The ocean currentsimpact the western and southern banks of Jambudwip causing rapiderosion (Fig. 4a). In fact, the shoreline has drastically changed over
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the past 32 years, as its western and southern banks are gettingeroded rapidly (Fig. 4a). The Jambudwip has lost more than 32% ofits area since 1979. The area is reduced presently to 4.95 km2 (2011)from an area of 7.32 km2 three decades ago (Table 2, Fig. 4b).

Fig. 4 and Fig 5. Temporal changes in shoreline pattern and land loss of twowestern islands in Sundarbans: 4 a-b Jambudwip, 5 a-b MousuniThe Jambudwip appears moving slowly towards northeast dueto tectonic movements (Purkrait 2009). This is coupled withdepositional condition, as the eroded silt from the southern andwestern areas are carried away by the long-shore currents and gotdeposited on the north. However the rate of erosion is much largerthan the rate of accretion here.The Mousuni Island shows heavy erosion on the western andnorthwestern banks (Fig. 5a). Several embankments along this longbank were breached due to increased storm surges and tidal heights.The land area of this island has reduced from 30.81 km2 in 1979 to26.99 km2 in 2011 (Table 2, Fig. 5b). In addition, the very high

density of population (813 persons/km2) in Mousuni Island seems tobe impacting the environment adversely (Danda 2007). The Surveyof India topo-sheets showed the presence of dense forest in theKakramari area around the year 1968. Even, satellite imageriesacquired in 1979 also indicated the presence of dense forest in thisregion. However the Kakramari region has now developed into a denof several aquaculture farms. Dilapidation of forest and degradationof Hental mangrove species can be the possible reasons for erosion inthis area.

Fig. 6 and Fig 7. Temporal changes in shoreline pattern and land loss of twowestern islands in Sundarbans: 6 a-b Namkhana, and 7 a-b LothianAlmost all the major tourist-frequented areas (e.g., Kakdwip,Bakkhali, Frazerganj) located on the Namkhana Island (Fig. 1) showsignificant erosion (Fig. 6a). Bakkhali and Frazerganj are twinbeaches with plantations like casuarinas and coconut lining all along.Beaches in Bakkhali area are of mud mixed sand, which makes thearea unstable and more prone to erosion. The long shore current hitsFrazerganj and Bakkhali tangentially and erodes the area.Photographic evidences reveal that the older dunes on Bakkali beachare getting eroded and the older mudflats lying in inter tidal beachesare getting exposed indicating rapid erosion (GSI 2004). Not mucherosion is however observed in the other areas on the western bankas they partially lie on the tide sheltered area of Mousuni Island. The
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temporal shoreline shift of Namkhana Island shows area loss from151.63 km2 in 1979 to 145.6 km2 in 2011 (Table 2, Fig. 6b).The Lothian Island lies on the river Saptamukhi, and locatedapproximately 20 km south of Namkhana Island (Fig. 1). This islandhas a National park, a mangrove botanical garden, and theBhagavatpur crocodile breeding ground. Lothian is a well conservedisland and houses a rich variety of flora and fauna. The crocodilesbred here are finally let out into their natural habitat. The highlyscientific shrimp breeding project is being operated from this island.This well conserved island has been an ecological reference point ofour study and recorded very little erosion over the last 32 years (Fig.7a, b).
4.2. The Eastern IslandsThe shoreline pattern of another six islands spread over easternSundarbans over the last little more than three decades is discussedbelow. The Surendranagar Island under Patharprotima Block islocated southeast of Namkhana (Fig. 1). This almost lenticularshaped island faced rapid erosion along its southern boundary withthe sea (Fig. 8a). The total land area of the island has been reducedfrom 47.3 km2 in 1979 to a little more than 40 km2 in 2011, ensuringa loss of almost 7 km2 of land due to erosion (Table 2, Fig. 8b). It isobserved that the south and southeastern banks of the island facedmaximum burnt of erosion.The Dhanchi Island is a mangrove reserve forest and locatednorth of Surendranagar Island (Fig. 1). The island is conserved on allsides except the southern part. Almost 3 km2 of land got eroded fromthe southern tip of this island (Fig. 9a). A small patch of accretionhowever could be seen in the north. The change in shoreline ofDhanchi Island and the areal loss of land in Dhanchi between 1979and 2011 is estimated to be 3.12 km2 (Fig. 9b, Table 2).The Bulchery and Chulkati Islands lie under the reserve forestarea of Indian Sundarbans, southeast of Surendranagar Island (Fig.1). The Southern areas of both these islands are getting eroded at analarming rate. Presence of long shore currents, tidal height, andstorm surges are considered responsible for such erosion (Ganguly etal., 2006; Fig. 10a, 11a). There has been a steady decrease in landarea in both these islands. Bulchery Island showed greater degree oferosion, reducing to 21.23 km2 from about 30 km2 in 1979 (loss ofabout 29%; Fig. 10b), whereas the Chulkati showed a relativelymoderate erosion (13%, from 44 km2 to 38.3 km2 in 32 years; Table2, Fig. 11b). The Dalhousie and Bhangaduani Islands are a part ofSundarbans National Park, a world heritage site declared by theUNESCO (Fig. 1). These islands are uninhabited and densely forested.Yet, the southern banks of these islands are getting eroded, with nosigns of accretion on any other sides (Figs. 12a, 13a). The area ofDalhousie Island has been reduced from 76.51 km2 in 1979 to 60.32km2 (loss of 21%; Fig. 12b) and that in Bhangaduani Island the landhas been eroded from 40 km2 in 1979 to 25 km2 in 2011 (loss by37%; Table 2, Fig. 13b).
4.3. Two Extreme IslandsTwo islands, Lohachar and Nayachar have shown uniquedeviation in shoreline pattern from the other twelve islandsdiscussed above. For example, the Lohachar Island, locatednorthwest of Sagar Island, which was visible in satellite images of1979 and 1991, has permanently sunk after 1995 (Fig. 1; 14a). Itappears subsidence might have been responsible for this tiny islandto submerge completely. Human interventions along withgeomorphologic changes are also responsible for sinking of thisisland.

Fig. 8 and Fig 9. Temporal changes in shoreline pattern and land loss of twoeastern islands in Sundarbans: 8 a-b Surendranagar, and 9 a-b Dhanchi

Fig. 10 and Fig 11. Temporal changes in shoreline pattern and land loss oftwo eastern islands in Sundarbans: 10 a-b Bulchery, and 11 a-b ChulkatiLohachar Island was visibly present in the satellite imagesduring the year 1979, which changed to a small eroding chunk in theimage of 1989 (Fig. 14a). In fact the land area of this island reducedfrom 3.25 km2 in 1979 to simply zero in 2001 (Table 2, Fig. 14b).However, recent studies revealed that Lohachar Island may have
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started reappearing once again. The island seems to be even visibleunder very high resolution satellite imageries. Field studies showedappearance of this island during low tide, indicating a possiblereactivation of the subsurface structure (Ghosh et al. 2003).

Fig. 12 and Fig 13. Temporal changes in shoreline pattern and land loss oftwo eastern islands in Sundarbans: 12 a-b Dalhousie, and 13 a-b BhangaduaniUnlike most of the islands in Sundarbans, the Nayachar Islandshowed a continuous accretion pattern over the past 32 years (Fig.15a). This island has grown in area from 32.33 km2 in 1979 to 64.13km2 in 2011 (Table 2, Fig. 15b). Subsurface tilt of this area towardseast, and less aggressive tidal impact might have played importantrole for Nayachar Island to grow (Fig. 15c, Ghosh et al. 2003).Satellite images showed emergence of another close-by island calledBalari Bar in the river Hoogly.
4.4. Pattern of Shoreline ModificationThe shorelines of Sundarbans islands have been under constantthreat from erosion and environmental degradation. Ganguly et al.(2006) reported that the total area of Sundarbans has dwindled byabout 57% within a period of last 200 years. Another earlier data setencompassing a period between 1840 and 1980 (span of 140 years)reported accretion of shoreline by about 2-5 km2/yr in easternSundarbans (parts under Bangladesh, BSD), while the western part(Indian Sundarbans, ISD, i.e. area west of latitude 89˚E) recordederosion by 1.9 km2/yr (Allison 1998; Jayappa et al. 2006). Few otherstudies suggest that the western part of the ISD has lost about 250km2 of land during the last 80 years (Bhattacharya 2008; CSE Report2012). We found a variation in land loss even within the ISD. Forexample, it suggests that six western islands of ISD (after excludingLohachar and Nayachar) have lost about 5.01% (equivalent to 23.73km2) of the original land area during the last 32 years. In comparison,six eastern islands within the ISD lost 20.28% (equivalent to 53.85km2) of the original land area since 1979 (Table 2). From the presentstudy it is also quite discernible that over the past 32 years a total of80.91 km2 of land has been eroded from the thirteen southernislands of the ISD, as erosion played a dominant role in shaping theseislands.

Fig. 14 and Fig. 15. Temporal changes in shoreline pattern of two uniqueislands: Completely submerged Lohachar (14 a-b) and Accreting NayacharIsland (15 a-b-c).This is in sharp contrast to the Nayachar Island, where a landarea of 31.81 km2 has been added. We have categorized the islandsbased on the percentage of loosing land area during the last threedecades (Table 2), (a) Extreme loss (complete loss of the island), (b)Major loss (where land loss is > 30%), (c) Moderate loss (land lossbetween 10 and 30%), and (d) Minor loss (land loss < 10%). Underthis categorization, Lohachar Island, which went submergedcompletely before 2001, falls under extreme loss category. The fourother islands (e.g., Ghoramara, Bhangaduani, Bulchery andJambudwip) fall under major loss of area category. The three islands(e.g., Dalhousie, Chulkati and Mousuni) with area loss between 10and 30% are clubbed under Moderate loss category, while fiveislands (e.g., Dhanchi, Surendranagar, Namkhana, Sagar and Lothian)showed least loss of land (<10%). An interesting relation emergesbetween the geographical location of the island and their loss of landthrough erosion (Table 2).
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The percentage of loss of land due to erosion in the six westernislands (Mousuni, Ghoramara, Jambudwip, Namkhana, Lothian andSagar) varies from mere 1.31 (Lothian) to 40.40 (Ghoramara) withan average loss per island of 15.71%. We deal with the other westernisland Lohachar separately as its complete submergence (100% loss)could corrupt and skew the land loss figures of the western islands.On the other hand, the six eastern islands (Bhangaduani, Bulchery,Dhanchi, Surendranagar, Dalhousie, and Chulkati) recorded apercentage loss of land varying from 7.38 (Surendranagar) to 37.77(Bhangaduani), with an average land loss per island of 20.32%. Thetotal land area lost by the six western islands (23.73 km2 = 5.01% ofthe original land area, range 0.46 to 7.35 km2) is hence, much lessthan that of the eastern islands (53.85 km2 = 20.28% of the originalland area, range 2.66 to 16.19 km2, Table 2).Interestingly, except Jambudwip and Lohachar, the westernislands are largely impacted by anthropogenic activities, with majorpilgrimage center in Sagar. Two major tourist centers- Bakkhali andFrazerganj- located at the southern end of the Namkhana Islandmight have contributed further to the erosion of soil made loose byhuman activities. In contrast the eastern islands of ISD, except forsome parts of Surendranagar and Dhanchi, are largely inhabited;thickly mangrove forested and falls within the Reserve Forest area.Yet, we find large degree of land loss in the eastern islands, comparedto the west. Again, the four relatively southernmost islands (i.e.,Jambudwip, Namkhana, Bulchery and Bhangaduani) interestinglyshow a uniform pattern of erosion, with the southern parts of theseislands being largely eroded. Overall in Sundarbans, the southern andwestern boundaries of almost all the islands are erosion prone andrecords maximum loss of land area. In contrast, accretion occurs, ifany, along the northern and eastern boundaries of these islands.Incidentally, there appears an inverse relation between size ofthe island and percentage of land loss. For example, the islands withoriginally more than 150 km2 (e.g., Sagar and Namkhana) show only3 to 4.5% of land loss. In contrast, smaller islands with original area

less than 25 km2 (e.g., Lohachar, Jambudwip, Ghoramara) facedsevere erosion and lost land to the tune of 32 to 100% (Table 2). Therest of the islands with original size between 25 and 150 km2 recorda moderate land-loss varying between 7 and 38%. The results appearto suggest that larger islands could withstand the impact of high tidesurge and circulation of long-shore current (NRC Report 1990).Increased tidal height and cyclonic activities in Sundarbans overthe last few decades have damaged the topsoil, devastated the cattleand rendered people homeless to become environmental refugees(Gopal and Chauhan 2006; Kotal et al. 2009). These calamities forcedinhabitants to move to another island and even change theirlivelihood. Change in shoreline and loss of land area contributes tothe vulnerability of any island. Based on the analysis of data collectedover a period of the last 32 years, it is possible to quantitativelydetermine vulnerability of the islands. For example, islands whichhave lost more than 30% of the land area could be considered ashighly vulnerable, while those lost land area between 10 and 30%could be considered as moderately vulnerable. The islands with lessthan 10% loss of land are least vulnerable. The Lothian Island withonly 1.31% of land loss in 32 years (i.e. mere 0.041% average lossper year) can be considered as most resilient and can act asReference Island. Following this category, five of the 14 studiedislands are found highly vulnerable, three are moderately vulnerable,and another four are least vulnerable (Table 2).Among the islands studied, Nayachar located northwest of Sagar,has been the only island that registered accretion. In fact it hasaccreted by about 100%. The island experienced continuousenlargement over the past 32 years and had grown by more than 31km2 (Fig. 15 a, b, Table 2), almost doubling of its area. Among thereasons for this unique accretion pattern, the location of NayacharIsland on the river Hoogly appears to be important (Fig. 15c). Thesoutherly flowing river Hooghly has a transverse slope towards theeast due to which sediment are generally deposited on the westernbank as observed from 2001 and 2011 satellite imageries (Ghosh et

Islands 1979 1989 2001 2011 Loss % Land loss Erosion
direction

Accretion
direction

Extreme LossLohachar 3.42 1.47 0 0 100 3.42 N, S SE
Major Area LossGhoramara 7.40 6.38 5.21 4.41 40.40 2.99 NW,SW,NE,SEBhangaduani 40.18 37.79 30.74 25.00 37.77 15.18 SBulchery 32.20 26.30 23.12 21.20 34.16 11.00 SJambudwip 7.34 7.14 5.85 4.95 32.56 2.39 S, W, N E
Moderate Area LossDalhousie 76.51 70.70 66.58 60.32 21.16 16.19 SChulkati 44.00 42.00 41.76 38.30 12.95 5.70 SMousuni 30.81 30.00 28.62 26.90 12.60 3.91 NW, N, W
Minor Area LossDhanchi 36.68 35.47 34.44 33.56 08.50 3.12 S NNESurendranagar 36.02 35.57 34.41 33.36 07.38 2.66 S, SE, SW WNamkhana 151.63 150.2 147.30 145 04.37 6.63 NW, S, W ESagar 242.07 237.82 238.92 234.72 03.03 7.35 S, SW SE, NLothian 35.02 33.813 33.05 34.56 01.31 0.46 W E, S, N
Area GainedNayachar 32.33 42.2 53.23 64.14 Nearlydouble 31.81 SE SW, W

NB: All figures in km2. Major loss >30% area, Moderate loss = 10-30%, Minor loss = < 10%. Total loss of Area in Six Western islands is 23.73 km2(5.01 % of the original land; avg. loss per island 15.71%) and in Six Eastern islands is 53.85 km2 (20.28 % of the original land; avg. loss per island20.32%).
Table 2. Gain and Loss of Land Area of the 14 Studied Islands in Sundarbans
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al. 2003). It is also possible that the accreting pattern observed inNayachar Island can be additionally attributed to a protecting wallconstructed by Kolkata Port Trust in 1995. This wall was constructedto divert the main flow of River Hoogly towards the western channelfrom the main eastern channel. Moreover, the field data suggest thatthe tidal force is aggressive on the eastern channel of Hoogly River,leaving the western channel relatively less impacted (Choudhury1987; Ganguly et al. 2006). The satellite images derived from IRS 1DLISS III showed emergence of another island called Balari-Bar in theriver Hoogly, which clearly indicates the depositional regime in thewestern channel of the Hooghly River.
4.5. Possible Forcing ParametersIn fact, the Bay of Bengal happens to be one of the most activecyclonic regions of the world, causing extensive erosion especially ofthe sea facing islands of Sundarbans (Allison 1998; Danda 2007). Infact, the Sundarbans ecosystem is plagued by three major problemssuch as shoreline modification, sea level rise, and demographicmigration. Hence it would be ideal to discuss these problems in thefourteen studied islands vis-à-vis the forcing parameters. Earlierstudies (Datta 2010; Roy 2010) had identified a total of number of 75atmospheric, oceanographic, terrestrial and anthropogenicparameters which are likely to affect any coastal region. A closeranalysis of the parameters over the last few decades, however, madeus to shortlist the 16 most important and significant parameters thathave had short and long-term impact on the coastal environment inSundarbans (Table 3). The parameters are; Atmospheric (windspeed, wind direction, cyclones & storms, rainfall), Oceanographic(sea surface & water column temperature, salinity, waves, currents,tides, tsunami), Terrestrial (river discharge; sediment & water,geomorphology, earthquake, local neo-tectonics, shelf-slopedynamics), and Anthropogenic pressures (fast-growing tourismsector, mangrove deforestation, infrastructure development,enhancing aquaculture practice, growing population, increasingfishing, wood & honey collection, and unabated soil and waterpollution). These forcing parameters also affect biogeochemistry(TOC, DO, nitrate, nitrite, oxygen minimum zone, etc.,), and areresponsible for modifying coastal landscape, such as, seabed stability,turbidity, shoreline modification (erosion/accretion), sea level rise,wetland formation, humidity & mangrove conservation, coastaleconomy and demographic characteristics.

Atmospheric Oceanographic Terrestrial01 WindSpeed02 WindDirection03 ExtremeEvents04 Rainfall

05 Sea SurfaceTemperature06 Salinity07 Waves08 Currents09 Tides10 Tsunami

11 River Input12 Seabed Stability(Slumping /Subsidence /Seismicity)13 Floods14 Hydrography15 MangroveConservation16 Socio-economicPressures
For example, data show that during the monsoon period (May-September), the wind coming from southwest direction could attaina velocity reaching at times to 143 kmph (mean 31 kmph) in Sagarand others islands (Varkey et al. 1996; Sengupta 2001). In addition,cyclone and storms with speed ranging between 80 and 120 kmph or

beyond are important atmospheric parameters to cause rapid andlarge-scale erosion (Michels et al. 1998). In fact, between 1961 and2000, as many as 31 severe cyclones occurred in the Sundarbans, ofwhich at least in 5 cases the speed reached over 200 km/hour. Itseems occurrence of cyclones in Sundarbans has increased by about26% during last 120 years (CSE 2012). Moreover, the Sundarbans isa tide dominated delta system, where range in tide heights reaches to5.3 meter, and transports far inland. The diurnal tidal range at springtide is about 4 m, which increases at the mouth of the estuaries tomore than 5 m because of the upsurge. The tidal range is furthercomplicated by the frequent occurrence of the low air pressure in theeye of any impending cyclone (Michels et al. 1998; Mitra et al. 2010).Quantitatively, a significant variation in sea surface temperature isreported as temperature rose by 6.14% in the western part and by6.12% in the eastern part of Indian Sundarbans over the past 27years, at a rate of approximately 0.05°C/year (Fig. 16 a, b, Sengupta2001; Mitra et al. 2010). Again over the last thirty years, the westernpart of Sundarbans shows a significant and continuous decrease insalinity (1.67 psu/decade, practical salinity unit), whereas theeastern part shows an increase in salt (~6 psu). This differencecaused retardation in seed germination and impedes growth ofmangroves in the eastern part (mangroves are only salt tolerant andnot salt lovers) resulting in increased erosion of land of the easternislands of ISD (Chowdhury 1987; Mirza 1998; Sarkar et al. 2002;Mukhopadhyay et al. 2006; Fig. 16).

Fig. 16. (a) Observed warming trend of Sea Surface Temperature SST (in °C)in western and eastern ISD during pre-monsoon and monsoon (after Mitra etal. 2010)Most of the islands studied were formed and grew during LateHolocene (Allison 1998). It seems the oldest group of islands wasformed in active delta region far upstream of the estuary almost6000 years ago by the river Brahmaputra and Meghna. In contrast,deltaic plains formed by the river Ganges within the ISD were formedmuch later (between 5000 and 200 years, and older towards west;Allison 1998). The studied 14 islands of Sundarbans delta region alsofall under the highly active zone IV in the seismic map of India (GSI2004), where episodic neo-tectonic movements with latest at about900 and 200 years ago resulted in an easterly tilt of the Bengal Basin(Curray et al. 1982; Mirza 1998). Later studies suggested that most

Table 3. Major Forcing parameters impacting Sundarbans ecosystem
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part of the Bengal Basin is undergoing subsidence, with the lowerdeltaic areas are subsiding more rapidly as they are located on activetroughs, like Faridpur, Shylet and Hatiya Troughs. The subsidencehas been caused thus by tectonic and isostatic adjustment of thecrust, with some contribution may have come from compaction ofpeat deposits and overpressure (Hoque and Alam 2009; Roy 2010).In contrast to norther reaches of Sundarbans (near Kolkata andDhaka city), there is no evidence to suggest that the abstraction ofground water is playing a role in subsidence in southern reaches ofSundarbans.

The local sea level rise in Sagar Island in Sundarbans and nearbyDiamond Harbour have reported to be 5.22 mm/year and 3.14mm/year, respectively (Unnikrishnan and Shankar 2007). Both thesevalues are much higher than the Indian national average rise in sealevel of 1.88 mm/year. Such anomalous rise in sea level inSundarbans may have probably caused by subsidence, coupled withtilting and isostatic sinking of the delta (Curray et al. 1982; GSI 2004;Ganguly et al. 2006; Bhattacharya 2008), together with large scalewinds and low elevation of the coast (NRC Report 1990; Kotal et al.2009).The erosion, subsidence and sedimentation, along withsubsequent churning of sediment due to tidal surge and apparentrise in sea level could increase the concentration of suspended solids,and consequently reduce the transparency in water column. Theincreasing turbidity has the potential to destabilize photic zoneaffecting the growth and survival of phytoplankton, the smallmicroscopic plants in the oceans that produce three-fourths of theearth's oxygen supply. Damage to this community would adverselyaffect the food chain in this mangrove-dominated deltaic complex,which also acts as nursery and breeding ground of aquatic lives(Choudhury 1987; IPCC 2007).

5. ConclusionsThe change in shoreline pattern and nature of coastal erosionsince 1979 in fourteen selected islands from the world’s largestdeltaic ecosystem in the Indian part of Sundarbans (ISD) wasanalyzed. The study was based on single band image using theprocessed NIR bands of the LANDSAT-TM and IRS 1D LISS III satelliteimages. Almost all the islands, except Nayachar, are facing threatfrom erosion, sea level rise, subsidence, and have lost a total landarea of more than 80 km2 during the last 32 years (eastern islandsare eroding rapidly than the western islands).

The larger islands appear to withstand the impact of high tidalsurge and effect of long-shore current. The southern and westernstretches of the coasts of all the islands are largely eroded comparedto their northern and eastern banks. From vulnerability aspect fiveislands are found highly vulnerable, three are moderately vulnerable,and four are least vulnerable. While Lohachar is completelysubmerged, Nayachar Island has been the only island that registeredaccretion by about 100%. The transverse slope of River Hooglytowards the east, construction of a protecting wall, and visit of lessaggressive tidal force might have contributed to the accretion inNayachar.The study further suggests that a series of natural and humanactivities have contributed in the process responsible to modify theshorelines of the islands. Among the natural forcing parameters, thelong shore current pattern, abnormal tide heights, unusual rise in sealevel (3.14 to 5.22 mm), and sub-surface geomorphology (tiltingtowards east and localized subsidence) appear to be responsible tocause variable pattern of shoreline erosion in different islands in ISD.In addition several anthropogenic activities, such as, deforestation ofmangrove vegetation, loss in cultivable land, and infrastructuredevelopment to cater to major pilgrimage centre in Sagar island andtourism centre in Namkhana have multiplied erosion of islands.

Fig. 16. (b) Salinity decreased during the last 30 years on the western (left) sector whereas it increased on the eastern (right) sector of the ISD. Trendsare similar in both pre-monsoon and monsoonal periods. The left panel shows the increasing freshening in the western station due to ice melt-water,whereas the right panel shows the increasing salinity towards east (after Mitra et al. 2010).
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Although the shoreline variations may have been aggravated bychange in the land use practice by human being at some places, themajority of the variations are mainly caused by natural forcing likeerosion-accretion, cyclone, storm surge, subsidence and flooding.
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